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The i^ynod of I.'ev? Jersey met' In the -"^Irst Pres-
byterian ^hurch, and *as opened \9ir,h a Sermon
froni y.omr.ns X; 1, by the Bev. \. , 6'RA^'H]^, D, D.»
the "'Oder.-:-, or.

After puLllc v.'orshlp, the Synod was oonsitu-
ted bv T^rT'cr,
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halt;;, I'c ilvai3TE. :iOi-i-\ t, taylor, hoover,
'^STERTOL?, TIALL, 'TII?"^, FIFFKtD, CRTiv:,-,

CAT^.LU yji^t ':?li:BBIITS, GC5:.UK, BLACKBDRJT,

CTTAPI::, SYTJI-TTS, C, 'V. HODGE, KATKING, HiRLOT,
313AT7Y, JKNKS, WALL, KAr,3AU, D. J. Ar^VA^KR.

EIDERS: IJES^ms. BROKA'?, t-Rir.TT?, J. ". TERH'JIT-:,

l't=:rshon, cook, i.fYT.icK, /ullt;r, s?iJL?s, J. '^^n^TTuire,

cir^s?!^, BTm^oacH, s'-/ji^.l"^, hunt.

FR^M THE PRESBYTERY OF ^JE'TTON

.MINISTERS: L^S^-R5. FJUH), R'TIL^Y, IICG^^E, BUS^S
SILIAirrON, FOHESI'AIT, BAHR^?, raiGHTON, KIRK, DAVIS,
MOTT, C. R. LAITK, PETOP:, CLARK, EVERETT, BRY'>r.

ELDERS: KESS-'S. VAIL, PERICINS, ROSS, ROSEira^TRY,

STE'7AR?, BAP3ER, KOLB, :T:AL, KENNEDY, RYERSON,

FROM THE PRESBYTERY OF ^'EST JERSEY

MINISTERS: MESSRS. WILLI/uVS'^N, FORD, BAIRD,
B^OV/JI, GREGORY, 'OOP, Mmn, HU3B. RD, SHIELDS,,
co:ikf-:y, nccoKAaG^Y, davis, br.ce, cori^ll,
COTTREL, IIC^^LLEK.

ELDERS: HESSRS. STEVENS, LIPTON, WARE, HARDING,
FITHIAII, BATEL'/iN, ^yiLLL'.^'S, BOWEJT.

FROM THE PRICSBYTERY '^F SUSQUEHANNA

MINISTERS: REV, m. CORSS,

ELDERS: NONE.

r'INISTERS: r/ESSRS. SNOV/DEN, V,'HI'''E, ROSEN':^AL,

HICKOK, PARK, L.M7E, LOV/ERY, 'ELLS, J. . HODGE,
".•EIDl'/i^:, DOD, ITE-Li::.





ELDERS: I.!!':SSnS. T. U, "UHfKL, i''ULLl':H, GRAY,
CnOK, 0. WIGGANP, G. F. Wir,GA::S, R. L, RU??i-'L.

FROM 7H': PRESBYTCRTY OF IL\RI?AK

jriNisTras: .'r^sr^Rs. KiniCATrirK, s^.'UDDiFORDt

J. L. jantp;":;y, glkk, spayd. uptta.", j. a.

BLAtJF^LT, VAH DYJCE, VAIJ '.VlCif, BIJRP.OV.S,

T, 3. H. JA:n:ivAY, RAjro-'^LPn.

ELDKRS; BELLIS, li:"ORY, SWACKHAIJT^R, WYTUPOP,
SHARP, STIGKR, HOrF.

FROM THE PRSSBYTT'iRY -^F CORIf^CO

I-aNISTRRS: NONE.

ELDERS: KON^.

FRO-M TH^ PKRSBYTKRY OF BURLING TOIT

:i!II.'IS'?vHS: MESSRS, P^'HiK'I-'S, RTJED, PLTPTR, S.

MILLFR, HODGT<:, BA::?:R, K^TCHA^', HAZ* T), ' I'^rRO'-',

I. ^. MILLT?R, THOMPSON.

ELD^mSi I.!BSSRS. HOWELL, IJURP"Y, SCLTDD'^R.

FROM THS PRKSBY7ERY OF MON'.rsIITH

WINnTEnS: 117SSK?. :.TCLEAN, '^'ORRELL, ROGERS, COBB,
CH.UfDLER, WELLSr FR^^'ilAK.

ELDE^": -"^SSRS. GRIGGS, GULICK.

The roll having been called, the Rev, John
T. Duffield, D« D. was chosen i:oderator, and
the iiev. :.'essr8» r^^odgers and Hale v/ere chosen
Clerks,

Resolved, That the Synod will meet at 9 o'clock
A. '!.• and take a recess frcm 1 p, ::, to 3 P, ::, and
from half past 5 p, K. to half past 7 P, K,





The Committee appointed at the last meeting

of the Synod to make arrangements for the religious

exercises of this meetinc recorarnedded,

First,-That the last half hour in the mcm-
ing and afternoon of each day of the Hers ions

of the Synod be spent in devotional exercises

under the direction of the moderator; and that

the si;>ecial subject of petition on the first

day be, the closer and more practical fellow-

ship and affection among all v'ho profess to be

the followers of ^^hrist, and on the second.

The outpourlnf^ of the Holy Spirit and the revi-

val of r:^ure relif Ion,

Second-That the Synodical prayer meiting

be held in the i'irst Church under the direction

of the r^oderator, at hall" past 7 o'clock on

Wednesday evening; that the narrative of the

state of religion be reid, and that an address
be delivered by the Rev. H. I. Coe, Secretary

of the Board of Church Extension, on behalf

of the several Boards of the church-and that

the ?.ev. 'TT. Arbousett, French pastor in

Tahiti, and Chaplain of ^ueen Ponare, now
present, be invited to addres? the S^vncd at

that time.

The recommendation was adopted.

3;;nod then adjourned to meet to-morrow

jnorninf at 9 o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

I'TDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 1865

9 o'clock, A. M«

Sy^od met accord inr to adjourrnent and was
oxjened with grayer.

The minutes of the last session of Synod were
read.





The Klnutes of the last Stated meeting of

the Syncd were read.

The usual connittees v;ere then appointed.

Ordered, 'i^hat the Conmilttee of bills and
overtures meet imraed lately in the lecture room
of this church.

Ordered, Jhat the Judicial committee meet

upon the call of the chairman.

?he Hev. i.eort^,e Burrows, I*. D. of the

Synod of the Pacific, was introduced to the

S^Tiod and Invited to sit as a corresponding
member.

Resolved, That kt the proper time, the

Synod will hear Dr. lJurrov;s with reference to the

interests of education on the Pacific coast.

The Hev, \Vm. J. li. Taylor, D. i>, one of

the Secretaries of the ^meric'm Bible ''ociety

beln^ present w.s invited Lc sit as a cor-

responding member.

Resolved, That the Synod will hof^r i)r.

Taylor in relation to the operations of the

A'lerican Bible Society at half past 3 o'clocic

this afternoon.

Resolved, hat the Rev. Vr. Logan, Sec-
retary of the estem committee for the in-

struction of the Freedmjn be invited, v;hen

present, (as the Synod has learned that it Is

his purpose to be,) to address the Synod upon the

subject which he has in charge.

Resolved, That the next stated meeting
of the Sjrnod be held in the 1st Church of
Elizabeth, on the 3d '^uerday of October, 1866,

at o o'clocTc, P. '?• and that the moderator of

the Synod, the pastor of the church and ^ueben
Van Pelt, Esq. l^lder, be the committee to make
erranj:ements for the relifjious exercises of that

meeting of the Syncd.





The coniraittee on leave of absence had leave
to retire.

Overture Ko. 4. on the subject of a division
of the Synod, referred from the last meeting
of the 3;;/nod to this meetiof;, was ta'Kcn up and
after some discussion was conmitted to a ccra-

raittee of one Minister and one Elder from each
presbytery.

?he following persons were api^ointed.

Presbytery cf •^-uzeme, Dr. ir ckok, chairmen,
Ifir, (Jray; Presbytery of ?:iizab*th. Dr. Sheddan,
Mr. Ai».B. L'-C Cullom; Presbytery of Passaic, Dr.
Homblower, T'r. "'hi. C. iVallace; presbytery of

Nev/ 3runsv.'ick, Dr. KcDonald, "r. J. W, burroughs;
Presbytery of Newton, Rev. Ilr. l!ott, :.Tr. Win.

J. Stewart; Presbyter^,' of 7/. Jersey, Rev. LIr.

Brown, :.:r. i>ov,en; Presbytery of Kariian, lir.

XlDcr^atrlck:, Mr. Hoff ; Presbytery cf Burlinfcton,

Dr. r.eed, "r. Scudder; presb, tcry of :!onnouth.

Rev. VTm Chandler, :,ir. Ciulick; Presbytery of
Susquehanna, Rev, i!r. Corss, Wo Elder present.

The Statistical Reports from the Presbyteries
composing the Synod were read and acceiited, and
are as follov;s;-

1st. ?he Presbytery of Slizabethtown , report
to the Synod of IJev/ Jersey, i.hat they conrlst of
30 I^lnlsters, and have imder their cr.re 1

churches, 2 Licentiates md 1 Candidate.

The Presbytery further report that on the
24th of October last, they ordained Mr. E. V.

B. Ten Eyck, a licentiate under their care to

the work of the rorpel ministry ar an :;vanrelist-
that on the 5th of December they licensed :"r.

Reuben H. Van Pelt to preach the gospel-that on
the 10th of January, 1C55, they licensed !'r,

Charles D. Roberts to jireach the gospel-that on
the IBth of April they received the Rev. Jas,

A. Little from the 3d presbytery of ::ew York,
and on the 27th of the same month, installed
hlra pastor of the church of Perth Amboy-that
on the 19th of April, they dismissed the Rev.





A* x. Graves to join the Presbytery of phlla^
delphia-recelved under their care r.!r. George
"Urn Sheldon as a candidate for the gosTiel mini-
stry, and licensed him to prtach the gospel-
that on the sLJce day they ordained ."r. Charles
D. Jioberts to the worlc of the gocpel iiinlstry

as an Evangelist, with a view to his laoorinf:

as a "isslonary in Western Virginia, and dropped
the names of Julius H. ^one and James R. Campbell,
from the list of candidates for the f^ospel

ministry-that on the 25th of July they received
the Pvev. J. A. Ligget from the Presbytery of
Tiibenezer, and installed him pastor of the 2d
Church of Rahray, and on the same day dismissed
the Rev, V« L. R« Lockwood to jcin the Pres-
bytery of Na?8au-that on the let of August they
dismissed :,lr. "in, E. Honeyman, a licentiate
under their care to put himself under the care
of the Presbytery of Rockaway-and that on the
4th of October they received under their care
Mr. Chcrles T. ..nderson, us a ctindid«.Le for
the gospel ministry.

The presbytery further report, that all the
churcheF under its care have made collections
for the different objects specified in the re-
port to the General Assembly, except that the

1st church of Rahway failed to contribute to the
Board of Kducaticn-the church of Pluclcanin to
the Board of Publicaticn, and the church of ::ew

providence to the /und for Disabled l!inisters, etc
All of which is respectfully subnitted.

By order of the Presbytery,
J. 7. -ENOLIsn, Stated Clerk

2d. The Presbytery of Passaic , report to the
Synod of ITew-Jersey, that they consist of 20 I'ini-

sters, and have under their care 15 Churches,
3 Licentiates and 2 Candidates.

The Presbytery further report that on the 19th
of October, 1664, they received under their care





Mr. Georre C. pollock, a licentiate from the

presbytery of Ilewton, and that on the 15th of

November, he wis ordained to the work of the

gosi^el ministry, and installed p; stor of the

church at Lyon's r'arms-that on the let of

December they received the Kev, in. C. I.oberts

from the Presbytery of Colurabus, and in?talled
liira colleague pnstor of the 2d Presbyterian
church of Klizabeth-that on the 18th of ,'ipril,

1865, !^r. Kelson A. Rankin was received under
the care of presbytery as a candidate for the
ministry, and .'r. Robert L. Smithe, a llcontiate
from the Prerbytery of "arraony, ii. C.-that on

the 10th of !Jay, the Rev. H. K. Brinsraade, i), li,

,

was received fron the lieloit Lii^trict Convent ion-

the pastoral relation betv.'een the Rev, David
IrvinKt D. D. , and the 1st church of T'orristown

was dissolved. ]T. Penry IJ« Swirrmierton was li-

censed to preach the f^ospel-and on that sa'fie

day, the Rev. David ).:a,',ie, D, D. departed this
life, and that on the 15th of l!ay, the Wickliffe'

;>treet church w s ornanized.

All of v.hich is respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery,
BOBT^RT S7EF.E?, Stated Clerk.

3d. The Presbytery of Kew-Brnnswick , report
to the Synod of I'gw Jersey, that they consist of

46 ministers, and have under their care 22 Churches,
20 Licentiates and 12 Candidates.

?he Presbytery further report that on the

25th of November, 16^4, iTT. David J. Atwr^ter,

a licentiate under their care, v-as ordained to

the work of the gospel ministry, and installed
pastor of the I^in.p: church-that on the 7th of

December, they dissolved the pastoral relation
between the Rev. Joseph R. Tfann, D. D. and the
2d church of Princeton, and ordained ''r. Thomas
S. Johnson to the v;ork of the goSi^ei ministry as





an Evangelist- that on the 2 Jth of December they
dismissed i:r. V.illiam J. parrot, a licentiate,
to put himself under the care of the Presbytery
of Chipiiewa-th;-t on the 21st of the siirae month,
they Ox-ticnized a church at South Amboy-that en

the 22d of February, 1865, Mr, Samuel TT. "^hompson

a licenti- te, was to put himself under the care
of the Presbytery of DonerJil. IreL-md-that on the

22d of April, :!r. Theron Brlttain a licentiate,
wns dismissed to put himself under the c^re of
the Hudson laver Presbytery-that en the Itth of
April they received the Bev. p;dward Wall from
the presb.vter.v of Albany, and on the 2d of ray
Installed him pastor of the Kingston church-
that on the 18th of A.rll they dismissed I'r,

V/llliam :'oore a llcentinte, to put hlnself under
the care of the tJtrntford Presbyter;;, Canada
V.est-that on the 20th of April, they received
under their care "r. •eading B. Johns a li-
centiate from the !;arltan Presbytery- that on
the 22d of April, !'r. David Van Derveer a
licentiate, was dismisFed to put hi'-;self under
the care of the Albany ?resb,vtery-that on the
20th of the same month, Tiessrs. Samuel R. Ander-
son, Robert ?. '''an Cleve, .Vallaoe r.adclil'fe,

Wlillum H. Sav;telle, David 7ondervecr, JoKn h',

irartlen, John C. Elliot, George S. Bergen,
John A'. I'Orbes, John *j. Cameron, peter ?. Hedres,
and Henry Branch, were licensed as probationers
for the gospel mlnlstry-that on the 2id of L'ay,

they ordained ?'r. i^ieo. 3« Berpen as an Kvan^e list-
that on the 17th of July they dissolved the
pastoral relation between the Rev. Henry A. Farlow
and the 2d church of New-flrun sv;iclc-that on the
20th of the same month they dismissed Pessrr.

Geor^d Slute and Chas* roller licentiates to the

Palmyra PreEb;y tery-that on the 19 th of August
they dismissed !.!r. iredericK V, "ines licentiate,

to put himself under the care of the Sangamon





Presbytery-that on the 7th of Sapteaber they

disni'ssed ::r. Philip S. Jennings licentiate,

to i'ut himself under the care of the nhio Pres-

bytery-that on the eth of the same .-nonth, they

dismissed ''r, Henry Branch a licentiate, tc i^ut

himself under the care cf the r.ew Castle Pree-

bytery-that onthe lljth of 3eptember they dis-

nissod "T. •".ililan 3. rarsh a licentiate, to

put himself under the care of the Bloo?ain£;ton

Presbytery- that on the .'5d of the present month

(October) the Rev. Georfre Mus^rave Gij-er, D. 1>.

WIS dismissed to join the Central Prerbytery cf

Philadelphia- the Rev. John Lyle to .50 in the Pres-

bytery of Utica, and the Rev. J. tt. fallen to

join the Presbytery of Kew-York, and that by

the action of the last General Asnembly the Rev.

V/illiam J. V/right was i,ransferred frcra this Pres-

bytery to join the Presb./tery of South •.estem

I'issoari.

Attest:
B;, order of Presbytery,

A. D. V.HITl-:, Stated Clerk.

4th. The Presbyter;/ cf ^ ev-'ton, rei>ort to

the Si^lcd of Kew Jersey tha.. they consist of

28 I.!inistGrs, and have under their care 27

Churches, 2 Licentiates and 4 Candidates,

?he Presbyter; further report that on the 19th

of October, 1864, they received the "ev. Benjamin

S. "Rveritt from the Presbytery of rest Jersey,

and on the 17th of Koveraber installed him isastor

of the church of fltroudsburK* 'i'hat on the 25th

of January, 1865, they dismissed the Rev. J. Ed in

!.:lller to the Presbytery of Burlin^Tton. That on

the 25th of April they dismissed ,'!r. Joseph C.

V^coff a candidate to ut himself under the car&

of Che Presbytery of North River, rmd received

the Rev. Lyman *-^oloman from the '-''artford South

Asroclation-that on the 2Gth of April they die-

nissed the Rev. Philip W. Melick to the Presbytery





of Xorthuraberland, and on the sarae day dropped
from their list of candidates the name of -.!r.

I'hamar Snover.
Respectfully submitted,

H. B. F'^R^S'.TAIT, Stated Clerk,

5th, The presbytery of Vept Jersey * report to

the Synod of new Jersey tha*. ihey consist of 2.5

Mliilsters, and have under their cnrc 22 Churches,
1 Licentiate and 2 Candldater,

The Presbytery farther report that on the

19th of October, 1864, they received the Rev,
Robert Osbom from the .'rerbytery of Greenbriar-
that en the 1st of ITovember they ordained !'r.

Charles T, ".'cL^ullin to the work of the gospel
ministry as an "vanrellst, and installed the

Rev, Chf-.rles Tood pastor of the church of
BlackMTOOdtown- that on the 2d of IToveraber, they
installed the Rev, V/illia':! Cornell, pastor of
the church of Uoodstown-thsit on the 19 th of
April, 1665, they dissolved the pastoral re-
lation between the Rev, Joseph '.V, Hubbard and

the 2d church of oridre ton- that on the 3d of
October they dissolved the pastoral relation
betv.-een the Rev, s. J, iJaird, D, 1;,, and the

church of .ocdbury-that on -he 4th of "October

they roceived the Rev. G, W, Cottrell from the
Kllwaukie i/istrict Convention of Presbyterian
and Congrej'aticnal ?'inisters.

Presbytery alpo report thai T;he Rev. G. W,

Janvier, D, P., departed this life on the 9th
day of June, 1565,

By order of Presbyterj,',

JOPIi:?!! ^'. TTrjBH.'RD, stated Clerk.





6th. The t^rosbytery of Susquehanna , repor,; to

the Synod of ::gw Jersey '^.hat they con^-lst of 13

i'lnisters, and hove under their care 22 Churches,

3 Licentiater and Candid tr-s,

;uid the Presbytery further report that on the

lat of i'ebruary, 18:5, thsy dissolved the pastoral

relation of the Hev. John Cald^vell to the church

of canton, and on the same day dissolved the church-

es of Crawford sv I lie, aurlingrton, jTlendsville,

and iiilver Lake- that on the 10th of "ay they in-

stalled the Ilev. V.llllan "arris, pastor of the

church of 2cwanuc-and on the st^ma day licensed

L!r. Stephen ?• Gates to pre&ch the Uoppel-that

on the SOth of September they licensed Stephen

A. Califf to pre.ich the Gospel-dismisfred the

Rev, R. V«, McCormlcTc to the Presbytery of

Gennessee Elver, the Hev. Thomas A, Dewing to

the Presbytery of Cheinung, and !,!r. /oidrew

Monttonery, a licentiate, to put hinself under
the care of the Presbytery of Delaware.

presbytery also reports that on the loth of

January, 1665, It pleased God to remove by

death the Rev. Julius roster, pastor of the

church of i'ov/anda for 27 years, and one of the

•nost devoted and useful ministers.

By order of Presbytery,
CHABLKr C. COP.<^p, Stated Cleric,

7th. The Presb.-tery of Luzerne , report to

the Synod of New Jersey, that they consist of

28 ministers, and have under their care 29

Churches, 1 Licentiate and 1 Candidr.te.

?he Presbytery further report that on the

10th of :;ovember, IGi^, they received the Rev,

Samuel 3. Dod from the Presbvtery of Hudson,

and Installed him Pastor of the Church of Wllkes-

barre-that on the saiie day they dissolved the





pr-storal relation between the Rev. oamuel j:,

colt p-nd the 2ci Church of Pottsvillc, and the

pastornl relaticn be -v.-een the !lev. isemard
Gickel and the t^eroan Church of /^rchibclri-

that on the 22d of Becember, the\ dismissed the
Hev, :.lr. Sickel to join the -utheran Synod of
Illlncls-that on the 21st of April, 18G5, they
dissolved the pastoral relation betv.'een the
r.ev. J, A, Hodge and the church of I'auch Chunk-
that on the 20th of 'September, they received the

Rev. *^lli8 i;e'.vlin from the Presbytery of :,'ev/arlc-

that on the sane day they received under their
care L'r. williaa I. i*ay, a licentiate frcn the
Central Presbytery of Philadelphia, and -Jr.

oolomon ircElroy a licensiate from the PrGSb;/tery
of Nassau, and on the fcllov/ing day ordained
then to the work of the j->-spel ministry as
Evan5eli8ts--:hat on the 1/th of the month of
October they received the Ker, "illiam S, plurnmer,

D. D., from the Presbytery of 3urlin{-;ton-'rhe

Presbytery also report that the Piev, J, B, Adams,
a beloved brother in the .ministry departed this
life on the 5th of July, 1865,

By or^er of Presbytery,
K. G. PAHin:. Stated Clerk.

8th. The Presbytery of ivaritiuj, report to

the Synod of !:e\v "ersey th; t they conrist of 16

Ministers, and have under their care 16 Churches,
1 Licentiate and 1 Candidate.

They further report that en the 11th of April,
18 5, the;, dissolved the p -storal relation of :.he

Hev. JaTies Lewcrs to the churches of "iliord and
Holland, and dlsnlssed hlrn to the Second Presbytery
of Philrdelphia-that on the sraae day they dirraicsed

IJr. Leading ;j. Johns, a licentiate under their care
to put hiMself under the care of the Presbytery
of Kev-Brunsvick-thr.t on the 2d Tuesday in June,
they installed the hev. ::, \^, Uphan paster of the
First Church of ."unwell-that on the 26th of July
they dissolved the p< storal relation of the Rev.





Alfred Yeoiaans to the church of Jlusccnetconc
7slley, and dismissed hira to the Presbytery of
Rochester Clty-and thnt on the 3d of '^ctober,
they dlsrnlspsd the Hev. John yacnnlr, D. r.

,

to the Presbytery of Done;-?:!,

Hespectf'ally submitted.

3y order cf Presbytery,
P^TEH ^. S?L1)LI?C>^, Stated Clerk.

9th. ?he Pre-bytcr;/ of Burllnfrton . report to
the Synod of ITew-Jersey t'nat they conrist of 13
!.rlnlsters, and have under their cars 12 Churches
and 1 CandidatG,

They further report that on the 2r:d of Feb-
ruary/, 1865, they received the Rev. J. rdv.-ln
riller from the pre rbytery cf r^ewton, and in-
stalled hiT. p;:stor of the churches cf plurasteiid
Dr.d ,'lattebur{;h-that on the 3d of October, they
received the Rev, s. ^t. rhoTnpson from the ?res-
bytery of Long Island-that on the sa.-:o day they
disniirsed the .'".ev, Aldsn ^covel to Join the Pres-
bytery of JJloomint-ton; the Hev. uiliisn S, pluraer,
i). D., to Join the Presbytery of Luzerne, and the
Rev. Louis r.. A'ox to join the Presbytery of Potomac-
They also report thnt on the 23d day of :'ay last,
the ."ev. VVillima Chester, D, 1), was re:iovcd by
death.

Respectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery,

L. C. "
, "t'lted Clerk.

10th. The Presbytery of :'onmouth> report to
the Synod of lle\7 ^erse- that they conrlst of 13
'Unisters, and have under their care 13 Churches
and 2 Cindid; tes.





?hey also report that on the 7th of jUecenber,

1864, they disnissea I'r, \y« H. Edwards a licentiate,
to put himself under the core of the presbytery
of •viiinini^tcn-that on the 2'ith of Aufiust, 1865,

they dissolved the pastoral relaticn bet?/een the

Rev. C» D. ITott and the :,?anchester church, and on

the same day dismissed him to join the Presbytery
of (Chicago.

By order of presbytery,
'

. .". -^Ll.^', Stated Clerk.

The records of Presbyteries vere called for,

and 80 far as received were placed in the hands
of the connittees appoivited to exa-nine them,

The Kev. A. S, Colt in cf the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and the '''ev, j. 3, Futchinson
of the ?:ew Jersey daptist Association, were in-

troduced to the Synod and invited to sit as cor-
responding members.

Resolved, That that part of the standing rules
which requires -nenibers who arrive after the open-
ing; sessions of ^^mod to re^^crt to the cornKiittee

on leave of absence, be rescinded, so that said
members may report directlv to the Synod,

The committer; on leave of absence reported,
th'-.t the following nenb' rs of "^ynod had rendered
satisfactory exeiuses for absence from the sessions
of Synod at Bridjieton, K. J., in October, 1664,

Of the Presbytery of rllizabethtown:- ev. .Messrs.

TTunt, Eswards, Corey, Van i;oron, Scribner, Dov.Tier,

Moore and Lucas.

Of the Presbytery of pas8alc:-hev. ?.!eesrs, E.

Harris, Kirtlaiid and '. int'rey.

Of the presbytery of New i>runswick:-Hev. Drs.
Hodge, Dui'field, Stewart, Nassau, Jaylor and Mr.
\'.esterv6lt.





Of the presbytery of Newton :-r:ev» Lfessrs, !.!c(;66

and SinjjKton.

Of the Presbytery of es. Jersey:-nev. :'r. Stration.
Of the I'resbyteiry of Luzerne :-Hev. :iessrs. J5nowden

and White.
Of the Prerbytery of Karltan:-Rav. J. L. Jane'^ay.

Of the presbytery of Burlinplont-Hev. Drs. Perkins
and Plumer.
Of the Presbytery of :ionnicuth:-Rev. Messrs, ICehoo

and 1'razee.

The comeaittee also report that the following
members have given satisfactory excuses for ab-
sence from the session of Syjiod last evening:-

Of the Presbytery of Eliz&bethtov.Ti:-Eev. Mr,
itoore, and :!r, r,Tatthlas Osborn, l^lder froa the
church of Hew Providence.

Of the Presbytery of Passaic:-Mr. "illiain

Rankin, Jr., lilder from the Wlcklllfe Street
church, and 2i2r. liavld fl. Iverson, i-lder from
the church of iioiling Sprint-.

Of the Presbytery of New-Brun6'.vick:-Kev, Dr.
llassr.u, and ."'r. John -erhune, I-lder frora the 1st
church, Kew Brunswick, "r, Lemuel L. Chester,
Elder from the 2d church, Ne?; Brunswick, mid .'."r.

Davis, T^lder from the church of lawrenceville,

'"f the Presbytery of ;'onmouth:-Rev. :.:r. Kehoo,
and I'r, Stephen nryan, '^Ider from the :.'analaynxi

church.

Of the presbytery of Burlin£cton:-:,:r, V.iiiia'n

P., !uurphi'. Elder frcn the church of Bordentorm.

'Jhe committee further report that they have
f^iven leave of absence to the following members of
Synod-the Lev, iir» Nassau and !.!r, Chester aftir
this afternoon ses^i n, m:cI to the ?.ev. I'r, I'ehoo

and :.'r, -liryan after to-morrow afternoon.

The report was adopted.





It was made the order of ihe d<.y for Xharsday
morning at half past 9 o'clock, to hear the rcpcrt
of the Committee on the subject of unemployed mini-
sters raid vacant c urchcs,

uesolvcd, 'Jhat I't, V.iHiam Jiankin, Jr., Treasu-
rer of the Board of A'orei;^ ;'l3slons, and i^ldcr

from the 'Ickliffo St, Church, he heard this even-
ing at the ^ynodlcal prayer ;neetinc on the condi-
tion and prospects of that Board,

The Rev. Mr. Hubbard from the conimittee api>ointed
to draft the Synod leal narrative, made the follow-
ing report which was adopted and ordered to be read
at the Synod leal prayer ;'.:08tlni' this evenin£!?-and

published in the religious papers circulating with-
in our bounds.

?he Synod of ITev; Jersey, In session at Princeton,
irew Jersey, to its churches sends {greeting:

We meet at the close of another synod ical year*
to review, v;l:h gratitude, God's gracious dealings
with us; to give ear to the voice of his ch:-sten-

Ing; and to renew our strength, by fraternal coun-
sel, and humble Tvaltlnfj upon the Lord.

Xlne of our eleven presbyteries send up their
reports of mingled nierGy and judgment; while the
hand that was accustomed to forv/ard the Narrative
of Susquehanna has been palsied In de th; and from
far off i^orisco comes no voice, save an earnest
appeal for help from our wer-rled Icbcurers there,
followed In single month, by the solemn voice of
God, in the broken hecith of one of our five
brethren, and the sudden de:th of another.

So, while we gather a.nonir the memorials of old
privileges and old joys, the voices of uhe living
and the a 'peJils of the departed are alike encou-
ra^inGt warning, and exiiortlnf:.





The Narratives which reach as are mostly of^a
cheerful tone. The onparallslcd temporal prosr^erit.v

of our churches has yielded frait in the building,
re-buildlng, repairing, and adoralnc of houses of

worship, and in payinfr church debts* Turlington,
Luzerne, ''onmi uth, ITev/ton and V.est Jersey eFpaci^Jlly

report progress in this respect.

!'any of our churches have recognized the scrip-

tural principle, chat the Ij.bcurer Is r;orthy of

his hire, by adding liberally to their pastor's
salaries. Yet It is feared that, in some InEtances,

faithful and well ed'ic ted servr^ntp of uod are

strugf-ling on with B'^larles smaller than the Incomes
of the day-labourers tc vihon they minister. And
v?e are persuaded that in many Instances a ocnnection
!Kiy be traced, on the one hand, between the liber-
ality of the church and the visitation of the ^oly
Spirit; and on the oiher, between the ni{:.Kardly

salary and the spiritual poverty of some churches.
"He which soveth sparingly Shall reap also spar-

In generril the bonds between pastors and people
remain unbrolcen; and the ordinance? of the .rospel

have been regularly observed. ?wo hundred and forty-

six ministers nnd one hundred and ninety-five
churches have closed their spiritual account for
another year, and .he solemn book is sealed.

T,a cannot forget to record, with grateful joy,
that since last we met, the (::ood hand of oui God
has been over our natirn. ?he fleldr chat were
red with the blood of brothers hs/e bloomed again;
praying circles which were severed, are once more
united; and even the siiitten ont-s, upon whom the

chastening fell het-viest, .re blessing God that
the nation lives, even though the darling of the

bosom return no mere.





The war had opened a new field for Philanthropy;

and In the soldier's tent, or on the field of car-

nafre* or in the hospital, the servants of Christ

were found, every where boE:rin{? oonfort to the suf-

ferinf?, and offering the consolations of religion

to the dyinp;. A holy crmse and the nrryerp of God's

people preeejrved our patriot soldiers, in a { reat

measure, from the evils of the camp, and made it

to rar.ny souls the house of i.od, &nu the very i,at,e

of hf-'^ven.

Into the channels created to;; war the rich and

the poor poured their '.villin:- offerln^Sf ar if

their treasures v/ere too small a sacrifice in the

sacred cause, i^nd now t;hat it is over, while justice

stoops to her.l the v.cunds she has inflicted, let

us hope that the streorii of benevolence will go on

in other raid widening channels, until the hosts

of sin and rebellion shell all subnit tc the peace-

ful reicTi of Jesus.

'.vhile we adore the mercy of God in the re-

denption of our land, we c-nnot too much exalt

the grace which has Trept the cause of ^hrist, at

home and abrorui, from lanruishing. In spite of

the ceaseless calis of suiferinn humanity, it is

believed that our churches have never done so

much for the home and fon Ij-rn field as durinj?

th« past year.

Alast that v/e should be ccmpelled to sorrow over

tha prcTress that vice and Imraorality are makin.fT

In sc many places. Six of our reports deplore the

fenrful increarie of intemperance, virhile several

speak of incrsaslnK Sabbath desecration, profanity,

gambling, "nd card-playlnf. Partly, no dcubt, the

heritage of our civil war; partly from the influx

of a foreign population, bringing their forei(ni

Ideas of morality; and partly, we fear, from the

apathy of Christians, these evils are unquestion-

ably gaining ground in some places; and demand our

earnest prayers end endeovorp for a rodicnl reform.





As to external affnlrs, oar reports spenk
onlv the Isntv^su Q of encoara.;eraent» The word,
fairhfull;. preached, is received with 'becoKlng

interest. The reports concerning prayer-nieetini':s

generally Indicate a {-ocd or an improved attcn-
dance-<iilthoagh one says, what douhtles'^ all r'.if-ht

well say, "not so gener.il or regular as could be
wished;" and New Branswiclc coirolains of dlnished
numbers and a lov; state of piety.

The reports concerning Sabbr.th-schcols are

especially encourafing. pastors and teachers
seem to address themsclve? to the ^ork with
incre^iSed Interest; and through these nurseries
of piety the church is built up.

Our inisslcn churches ^re receiving merited
attention; and through then many souls are being
gathered into the lcln{.:dOT!, flurllngton, Monmouth,
and -'est Jersey, are ersentially misricnary pres-
byteries; and I'onmouth proposes henceicrth to ern-

ploy a missionary to L'jbor within its boundr.

Tunilng to the purely religious phase of our

church affairs, Vv-e find less to cheer, ITO Pres-
bytery reports an extended worV: of grace, thcUf:h

ell give scmethlng to show that Rod has not utterly
tnken his Toly Spitlt from thea. Luzerne mourns
a want of spirituality among church memberr. There
Is no monthly concert within its bounds; rnd family
v/orshio is greatly neglected. T'onmcuth joins the

strain of huniliatlon, but cheers us v;ith tidings
of a blessed v.'ork of Grace in the old Tenncnt
church, yielding as its fruits, one half the

accessions reported in the Presbytery. iJewton

tells us of eir;ht churches revlved-sone *n a

rew-rkable manner. Nev; Brunswick sper.^cs of more
than usual Interest in some instances. The Theo-
logical fominary at Princeton had, last year,

one )-undrcd and sixty students. The college of

Nev; Jersey has felt the presence of the Holy
Spirit; ai^.d, v.ith devout thanksgiving we record
the fact that more than half of its students
are professors of religion. Hnritan speaks of
additions to most of its churches, \7es- Jersey





mentions a work of grace which pervaded six of

Its churches, aim :.lso the Prenbyteriai Acadeniy

Sit flrid[;eton; irnd spealCB of c^fat hopelulness,

on tiif? part of the pastors, that the Lord, will re-

turn anii revive his work.

The additions to our various churches on

examination, as lar,t reported, were 1002. ?hese

figures are a little below the averaf-e rate of

additions for the last ten ./ears; but considerably

above it If we omit those iTivo reniarkable years

of the rif-'^.t hrnd cf the L'.osu Hijjh, 1658 and 1^59,

when the fruits of the great revival amounted to

4105 in the tv;o y<-;.rs. The actual gain in our nem-

bershlp, as reported to the Ooneral Arspmbly, has

been 5305, in ten years, or twenty-seven per cent

on the membership of 1853. ?he additions on pro-

fession hJtVG averaged five and two-terAths per cent.

on the membership for the past ten :/€;.rs; while,

for the jxist ye.or, they have been but four-tenths

per cent.

In thene facts we have enoUi-^h to .'aake uf iiuable

and prayerful; and yet enough to make us hopeful

and earnest, with churches prospered in temporal

thini-^s more ihan ever before; with a riOble spirit

of liberality which has never fla^P-eu throujrh the

four darit years of trial; with a redeemed, and,

we trust, repentant naiion; v;ith the boundless

field or the world offering its rich harvests; and,

above all, with the promise of our Saviour to sus-

tain us, we cannot falcer. It seems bat little

that God har psrmitted uc to do; but is it a little

thing If a thousand thrills of Joy have been felt

in the pr'.:sence cf the an, els of '^od aL the tidings

wliicii h've i-;one up from our seeminrly barren field?

But while we labor on, we hear a voice saylnKt

"The night cometh. " xhe nifht cajse, and the vener-

able and {rifted Dr. vJhester fell arleep in the iriidst

of his labors. The night carne and our esteemed





brother Adams, worn out with efforts for our
sick r.nd wounded soldiers, entered into rest.
The nifjht carae, and Professor Gicer, the ac-
ccrnjplished i?cholar and aealois instructor, had
scarcGly laid aside the duties of his ci'ilce,
when the silent nesscnrer called him hone.
The nij^ht cane, and the beloved and venerated
Dr. Liable passed throu^:h the (iloom, to v/alk in
the lip;iit of th;:t city which has no need of the
sun. Vhe nif;ht ca-ne, and Julius Foster, the
beloved pastor, and nouol of f?ithfulnes8,in all
ecclesiastical duties, v/as called to his rev; rd
from a-nong the devoted people whom he h.'-d served
from the be; inning- of his ministry, Thenij-ht
came, and the beloved faiher Janvier parsed joy-
ously over to meet his hcnorfd nirsionary ?on,
who had so lately pat on the martyr's crov/n.

The nirht came, and Paul, the youn<r and zealous
missionary of Corisco, hnvinf? gathered a few Joyous
sheaves of Africa's f^reat harvest, returned to
his island home to heur the master's voice, saylnp:,
"Well done, thou f-ood and faithful servant, enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."

And to day a r.olemn inquir;/ goes abroad to our
Collej^es and Seminaries, and to our homes of
luxury and refinement as well, asking, "V/ho will
be baptized for the dead? V^ho will take the banner
of the cross from the f; lien standard-bearer, and
plant it in the heart of greai beriRhted Africa?
The shadows are deepening. The nirht cometh to
us nil. But while the nitrht cometh to us, it is
glorious to see the day dawning more widely over
the guilty world.

And now, gathered asnong these classic seats,
so near the sacred dust of the venerated fathers
of cur church, and among the scenes where their
calm spirits must delif-'-ht to linger; above the
great cloud of witnesses, we behold by fi ith the
crucified and risen Saviour, pointing us to the
perishing field-and hear his voice saying, "Be
thou f- ithful unto death, and I 111 rive thee a
crown of life."'

The Rev. ?'. L. Berger of he Particular '^ynod
of Hew York, of ihe Reformed Putch Church v/a's in-
troduced to the i3ynod, and invited to sit as a
corresponding member.





The Hev. Thoraaf; A. Ogdon of the ^^ynod of
t^lsscuri, the P.ev. P. v., ^Ith of tho Synod of
Albany, and the Tiev. J08e]5h E. "assau of the
Synod of Buffalo were Introduced to the Synod
and Invited to nit rts corresponding members.

The coraraitteG of -Bills and Overturer reported
Overture No. 2. relntlnf to the ndcption of cer-
tain standing: rules in reference to absentees-
v*iich was laid on the table.

The following comraunicatlon was received and
ordered to be entered on the minutep.

Pr:INCK'!"^N, Oct. leth, 1665.

la*. Moderator,

The Rev. A. S. Colton wij^heo to return thcnks
to this Synod for the honor done him by their in-
vitation to Fit ns a corresptndinj? member; and
prays that the blessing of God may atten them in
their deliberations and ministry.

The comraittee appointed to axcmine the account
of the Treasurer, and to make an asscsrment on the
Presbyteries to ^eet the contlnrent evipenscr of
the Synod, made a report vhich was recommitted
with instructions to take ':he proport icnote number
of comnunlcantr in cdch Presbytery as reported in

the latest minutes of the Ueneral Assembly, as the

basis of new aseesr.mentr to be reported to the
Synod, 'md th: t hereafter all asses "mentp be made
upon this basis.

The following members appeared in Synod and
gave satisfaotor;^' reasons for late attendsince.

Mr. Jiinoch Iiue, i-lder, from the cu:-ch of i^utch

Ileclc, of the Presbytery of Xew Brunnwick, and T'T.

V/illiam D. Sinclair of the 2d church of Trenton
of the siime Presbytery.





The Rev. v.illiam Thompson of the Preehyteiry
of Luzerne. The Kev, John R. Wilcox of the Pres-
bytery of Karitan, and ::r. ?:oses P.ariclc, rider,
rrom the church of i'ox Hillt of the same Presbytery,
and :'r. Jsmes H. Stevens, L'lder, fron the 1st

church of Camden, of the Presbytery of Burlinrton.

Synod sijent half an hour in devotional exercises.

Synod then adjourned, to meet 2 o'clock. Con-
cluded with pr.-yer.

viEDiT'^SDAY AFTKHITOON, 3 O'clccic.

Synod met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened
with prayer.

Mr. Janes Rue, '^Ider, from the ?ennant Church
of the presbytery of 'onncuth, appeared in ^jmod
and assigned satlsfrctory reaFons for late atten-
dance.

The ccramittee on leave of absence reported
that satisfactory reasons for absence fron the

Sespions of S;,'nod at Bridreton, IT. J. In 'October,

1664, had been rendered by the followinfr mcribprs

of Synod-vlz:

Of the Presbytery of 'rlizabethi-r.ev, "essrs.
Hunt, CO]*nell, and Bond.

Of the presbytery of Hew Brunsv.'lck:- Rev. Drs.
Maclean, McOill, Atwater, I'cllvaine, Green, j.roffat,

C. ". nod/'e, Gifcer, and ^^ajnlll, and the Rev. :''eEsr8.

Stobblns, Cattel and -hite.

Of the Presbytery of Newton :-Rev. Messrs. G.
Lane and Petrle.

Of the presbytery of Luseme :-F.ev. >T. Rosenthal.

Of the Presbyteiry of Rarltan:-Rev. .Yessrs. J. A,

Blauvelt, J. B. F. Janeway, and Upham.





Of the prepbyuery of i>urlingtrn:-B • ?,, B. 'Todpe.

Of the presbytery of Susquehanna: -Rev. ::r. Corss.

Also, that the Ivev. -ir. ^ond of the Presbytery
of Klizabethtown hc.s sent a satisfacotry excuse
for his absencfi from the present Ressions of Synod.

The conrnittee also report chat they have given
leave of absence, to the following members of

Synod. Rev. I.'r. Cornell until tomorrow morninp^
P.jv. J, II, i^lark after to-morrow mcrnintc's Bssrion-
Eev. I'x, Petrie, T;he s'-me-to the F.ev. :», Freeman,
Rev. Ur. Relley and ifr, P. L. Cook, Llder, from the

remnlnin^ f:.essicnE of 'jynod-to the Rev. I'r. '^almon.

Rev. ::r. TTubbel and !:r. Emory, Elder, after this
evening-and to tha Rev. vr. Klrkpatrick after thi«
afternoon Session.

The conrnittee further report that b;, letve of
absence having been oi^en ^o L'r. i^eiley, his place
as a member of the Comraittee becomes v:cant.

The report wsr; ad.opted.

Rev. :'r. Kdgar of the Presbytery of i'lizabeth-

town, was appointed on the ccmmittce on leave of
absence in the place of l'r. Reiley.

The Comtnlttee on the division of the Synod
had to le'ive to retire.

The Rev. Spencer L. Finney of the Synod of
KeTv York, of the Reformed Presbyterlaii ^hurch be-
in^j present, was invited to sit as a correspondinr
meraber.

Rev. frederick K. 3race of the Presbytery of
West Jersey, anxieared in i^yncd and assifTied sat-
isfactory reason" for late attendance.





The r.ev. Lr. Taylor, one oi' the secretaries of

the A'Tierican Bible Society was then het.rd with
reference to the condition and proBpects of that

Institution,

Whereupon resolutions were offered by the ''•ev.

Dr. Plumer, wheldon, raid ITa'nill, and the Rev,
Mr, Blackbum* Ilinisters, and 'r. ^'antein, i^lder,

'2he r.ev, Jr, ^urrov/s of Ujm xruncisco, was
hec^rd with reference to the cause of education on
the Pacific Coast.

The I'.ev. :.'.t. Hood of the Sj^Tiod of r-hiladelphia,

and the Hev. rrr. Lyon of the Synod of Aibr^ny, being
present, were invited to sit rs correspond int:

member s.

?h6 coranittee appointed to exanaine the .reasurer's
Account reported thu'; ihey had exa-nined the s;.ne

with the vouchers, and find a balance due the
Treasurer of 017.25.

The report was adopted.

The same committee havdn^^' been instructed by
the Synod to mslce an assessment on the several
Presbyter ie? to meet the ccntincent expenses of
the Synod, and in doing so, to take the proportionate
number of connunicantr in each Precb. tcry an the

basis of tiSFCssment, report that ^liO will be

needed, and they recomnend that the Presbyteries
be assessed as follo'.vs:-

Presbytery of Klizabethtov.Ti, ;;;17.30

" " Passaic, 16.10
" •' Kev; Bruns?7ick, 26.20
" •• Newton, 21.90
" » West Jersey 12.70





presbytery of Susquehanna, f f>..^0

•• " Luzerne, 13.60
•• Karitan, 10.90

" " Burllncton, 4.60
" " 'onmouth, 9.20

140.00

The report smci reconrnendntion were adopted.

A conralttee consisting of x^r. sr^ird, I'.ev. ;.'r.

Plngry, njinlsters, and LT. John -i-'arhune, elder,
wris appointed to taste into consideration the sub-
ject of education on the Pacific coast as presented
by ^r, Burrows, and prepare resolutions for the
action of the il^mod.

The committee to v/hon was referred the resolution
relating to the printing of '.he :'inutes of Synod,
propose the adoption of the following-: orders and
standing ruler:

Ist. The minutes of Synod shall be published
by the clerks annually, tCfrether T-ith complete
lists of 'inisters who arc not pastors, ond of the
pastors, rulln{: aiders and Deacons of all the

churches within our bounds; and the several pres-
bytnries shall include the lists aforesaid in

their annual statistical reports.

2d. In order to conplete for the prercnt year
the jjroposed publicf.tlon, the Sessions of the
several churches shall send to the sticed cleric,

before the 20th of Kovt;mber next, full lists as
afore 8:i id.

3rd. In the j3ublicntion of the 'inutes, the

names of absentees shall be ciltted; and ihe names
Of the members present, and the lists of tiinisters,
and church ofiicers shall be printed not in columns
or tables, but in compact paragraphs, one for e<':ch

Presbytery in the former case, and for each church
in the latter.





4th. IJiitil further orders nre f-lvcn, an edition
of not less than 500 cOi>ies shall be published an-
nually, and there shall be distributed to the seve-
ral presbyteries in proiiorticn tc the latest assesc-
raent mnde upon them for uynodical expenses- the

copies for each boin^: delivered as the Presbytery
shall direct all together in ITew York, Philadelphia,
Trenton, or Xev/ark; or, by special agreement in

any other place.

Synod spent half an hour in devotional exercir.es,

and then adjourned to meet at half past 7 o'clock,

P» 1% Concluded with prayer.

V.'EDir^riDAY EVZJTING, helf past 7o'clock

Synod met according tc adjournment and was opened
with prayer.

Synod then attended upon the exercises of the

Synod ical prayer rticetinf; acreeabl^' to the reccrn-

mendation of the comnittce en religious exercises.

The committee ax:>pcir.tQd to ex'mine the records
of the Presbytery uf paasaic reported that the

book had not been brouf"ht to the Synod, and asked
to be discharfjed, and they rere discharged ac-
cording:!;/,

7h6 co^Tralttce appointed tc bring in a minute
respecting the Bible Society recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolutions, viz:-

1st, Resolved, -hat the Scriptures of the
Old and !Tew Testaments arc the pure v.'ord of
Rod, diviriely and 2>lQnarily inspired and able
to make men wise unto sal/ation through faith
v/hich is in Christ Jesus,

2d, Resolved, that this Synod has hiph con-
fidence In the wlsdon and efficiency of the Am-
erican iiible Society, and firmly believes that



Tjyii



that such an Institution Ic Indispensable to the

welfare of the Anerlcan churches, and to the spread
of the Gospel In lands that may he re' ched b-
their Influence.

3rd. Resolved, that 'Jynod has heard with oleasuEe
and with gratitude to God, the statenier.tr of the

Rev. Dr. Jaylor, one cf the l^-ecrctarler of the J'jty-

erlcan Bible : oclety respecting the success of
efforts made tc ncnd the word of i^od to the de-
stitute of this and other lands, and hails with
joy the prospects of enlarged Influence In hold-
ing forth the word of life to 'Tohanraednn and T.c-

man '..atholic countries.

4th. Resolved, that with pleasure this Synod
has heard of the appointmont of one of Its raen-

bers. Rev. S. J. aalrcl, D. D. as an agent for
this cause In-l-Tastem ''irginla, and that we cord-
ially recorfi'iend hirn and his labors to the friendly
co-operation of the brethren and churches a>non;-

vfhcra his lot may be cast.

5th. Resolved, that this .ynod devoutly re-
cOfcnizes the gracious and signal favor of the

Alr.i^rhty God to the .'jnerlcan .'ilble :"ocioty in

Its history for fifty years; and that it is flt-

tln^r that the friends of the Sible In this land

should r.ot forget that, this Is Lhe Jubilee; that

the I3lble Society should aake suitable arrangenents
for celebrating at Its next anniversary the good-
nesr cf uod .iianifesteu towards it since its or-
ganization in 1616, and that we cordially reccra-

mend to our churches and people to bring liberal
than>cofferin/T3 to the Lord In the fom of In-

cre^sed aid for the nore rapid and extensive
diffusion of hla revealed will among all people.

The special comriittce to whom was referred the

papers relating to a division of the SjTiod, re-
ported, that those papers consist.





Isi. Of an "Overture" from the Presbytery of

'Vest Jersey referred to as from the last meeting
of the ^ynod-praying this body to erect u new-

Synod to be ccmfcsed of the Presbyteries of "est
Jersey, aurlington and !'onraouth.

2u., Of a memorial from the Presbytery of
Luzerne, declaring as the mind cf that body
thnt any action contenplatinf an early division
of the 3ynod will ', ork disaster and imperil irn-

portint interests within their bounds, --ncl

further, they believe tht-t after a year or two,

the developments of i^ivine providence will, in-

dicate such division as rany be acceptable to all
partfi of iiynod. Therefore, .''resbytery earnestly
prays the Synod Ic postpone the consideration of
the subject of its division.

The conmlttee after full investif^ation reccra-

rnend that the jiefcition contained in the overture
from the presbytery of '..est Jersey be not £rnnted.
From statements mnde by the members cf the Pres-
byteries proposed to be consituents of the new
Synod, they deem it inexpedient and injurious to

form a Sy:iod upon the line proposed in the ove]>-

ture»

They also rscoranend that, as a more central
division is desirable and v/ill nrobably be soon
asked for, that may be sa'oisioctory to all parties,
no action for the present be t;;lcen by the S-mod.
The report and recomraendatlcn were adopted.

Synod then adjourned to Ticet to-;norrow morning
at 9 o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

THUBrD.'.v •^"^V.T.t 9 o'cloclc.

S;;nod met pursuant co adjournment, and Tfras opened
with prayer.

The minutes of the last Session of the Synod
v;ere read.





?he Rev. II, I. Coe, of the tiynod of lUsscuri,
Secretary of the Board of Church '^xteneion v;as

invited to sit as a corresponding^ member.

It WGB rxide the 2d order of the day to he- r
the acv. ."r. Lof^an, ^'ecretary cf the .'. ecterr. Com-
mittee for the inetructlon fo the Freednen-the .5d

order of the day to hear the Rev. :'r. t)oe, and the
4th order to he^r the m€V. TU*. Arbounc t.

The following preamble and resolutions v/ere

offered for the considerr.tic;-: of the Synod by
Dr. o^-den.

\'.'hereas it is lmov;R to this f:;jaiod that a di-
versity cf viev.'s in relation to the position and
duties of the office of Deacon prevails araong

the churches in this Synod and in some of the churches
thfe office ha? become extinct, (the Rulinf f'lders

performing the duties cf both offices,) and inasnuch
as the sta.e of the church in relation tc thir
office, as first l:-fltituted by the Apostle? hns
materially changed.

Resolved, Ist, That a committee be appointed to

prepare a rei'Ort on this whole subject, to be sub-
mitted to the ii^.Tiod for its action al the next
staued meet inc.

Resolved, 2d, That the '^astors and L^essions of
the churches under our care be directed tc report
to this comraittac the p-.actiee which has prevailed
and which now pre rr lis among them in relation to

this cfiica.

PendinR the discussion on these resoiutionr,
the first order of the day was taken up, viz: The
report of the co.Ti'aittee on unemployed miiaisters.
The report was accepted and recommitted, v/lth the
addition to the committee of the Iiev. Dr. Charles
Hodge, and ''r. Crane, Elder.





The I-.ev, 'Toll Is '.ead of the Presbytery cf

Passaic* and the lev, .'LtizI L. Armstrong of the

presbytery of ICew Brunswick ax^peared in tijmod,

ajid .'sr^lFTied satisfactory reasons for late at-
tendr.nce.

The Rev. !!. C. Cameron of the f?ynod of ?hila-
delpj ia, the Rev, Poter A, C-tuddiford of the

Particular Cynod of Ii'ew York, cf the Reformed
Dutch Church, and the r.ev. Dr. I^'ance of the

new Jersey Confei'ei:ice of the !'ethoc3ist Episcopal
Church, being present were invited to sit as

corresponding members.

The I'lev. George P. Van V/yck of the presbytery
of Tiaritan, and the llev, Alexander 'J. I!cGill, U. D.

of the presbytery cf l.'ew Brunswick, appeared in

Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for Inte

attendance.

The I^ev. LIr. Logan wa- then heard vvith reference
to the condition cf the Frecdr,en under the care of

the ' estern Oonrnittee, when the Hev. Drs. "acdcnald
and T'all, Tinisters, and .Ir. ^\yerson, "Ider, were
appointed a committeo to irepare a paper expressive
of the views of the S;^,niod on '.his rubject.

It was resolveu, -hat tne liev. Holiis i^ead be

heard tiAs evening with referer.ce to the elfins
of the Ashman Institute.

A coinnunication was received frcrn the Stated
Clerk of the General Assembly informing the ^.'^Tiod

that the iJ;/nod of 'Tew Jersey had been assessed
in the sum of '^250, to ; rovide for the deficiency
in the contingent fund of the General Assembly,
hich communication wap referred to the conni^tee

on the Jreacurer's aoccunt, tc make an arsesrment
on the several presbyteries for the purpose of
raising the said sura of C250.





Rev, Dr. Balrd from the conmittee appointed to

brinp- In a minute with refprencs to the su'b.iect

presented ty the Re.'. Br. Burrows, offered thp ; ol-
lov.'ing resolutions which were adopted,

Hesolvedt ^'hat thfl ^ynod has heard with interert
the statement of the Hev, Dr. burrows with reference
to the stale of reli^'^'ion in California and the

history of the Collefre over which he presides, and
tenders him its cordial coni?ratulation? upon the
eminent success v.hich has attended his self-denying
labors in th>^t behalf.

Resolved, ?hat we cora'nencl to the prayerful re-
gards of our people the cause of Christ on our
Pacific Coast and especially the risinfc Collefre

of 3r.n Francisco, so rich in promise for the

future of California and (he n'-Licnf^ of the

Pacific,

The coinnittees appointed to examine the He-
coirds of the Presbyteries of «*urlington, Raritan,
Slii:abethtown, Newton, T'onmouth, Susquchann,
Luzerne, and New iirunsv/iclc, severally reported, and
these records were approved.

'i^he '^ynod spent hr.lf an hour in devctional ex-
ercises, and then Jidjoumed to meet at 3 o'clocTc

P. W, Concluded with prayer.

?WmflDAY AF-T^TfOoyy, 3 o'clock.

Synod met according to adjournment and was opened
with pri.yer.

The conmittee on le-ve of abrencs reported that
gatisffvctory excuces for absence from Sessions of
Synod at 3ridr:eton in r^ctober, 1864, have been
rendered by the lev. ITr. V, itherov/ of the Pres-
bytery of Burlinftcn, Kev. J. A. TTodge of the Pres-
bytery of Luaerne, and the l^ev, J. »', KcKers of the
Presbyter;/ of "cnmcuth. Also, that they have f-iven

leawe of absence to the rollowlnf?' members of -'y>:od:-





of the Presbytery of Ell?.f;bethto\7n:-Dr, [3hedclan

and :':r. Cornell, from the renaininj; bessicns cf Synod;

aiid to the ?ev. Mr. plumloy and !'r« .atpon, i^lder

from ."etuchln, after this .-iftemoon's Session.

'^f the prsRbytory of ?assaic:-Dr. Craven until

to-morrow ncrniny-and the "^vev. -^y, pollock and ITessrs.

Andrus and Iverson, Elders from the remclnlnr 1-es-

slons of l3ynod.

Of the Prepbytcry of "ew 3runjnvick:-Hev,' "essrs,

Black'uum and Tlazard, and l!r, irokaw, i;ldcr fron

the rcnr.Int^ Rcspicns, and :t. I'uller, T:ider, after

this afternoon ser^slon.

Of the Presbytery of ..esL Jersey :-P.ev. Messrs.

Brace and 3ro\vn, and ?!r. l^ierson, ";ider from the

remalniiiE sessions-ond to ~ev, ?'essrs. Woodt l^cl.'ullen

and Shields, and :t. Flthian, Klder, after this

aftsrnoon's Resslon.

Of the presbytery of Luzerne :-Hev. "'essrs. '.".'hite

and Kewlp.nd, and r.:r, r.usFel, i-lder from the rennln-

ing Sessions of ^ynod*

Of the presbytery cf Burlington :-F.ev. Dr. Heed,

and I^essrs. Scudder, ;:-tevens, and f'arphy, Elders

from the r- Tir.ininf- ressior.s of i^ynQd.

The connittee report further that by leave of

absence triven to :"r. rlthian a me-nbcr of this com-

mittee, hisplnce as such Hieriber beccne? vacant.

The rr.pcrt t7£.s adopted.

The connittee appointed to exarilne the Minutes

of the General AsseTibly reported, pending the dis-

cuss ion of this report, the Hynod proceeded to the

3d order of '.he dr.y and heard the I-ev. H. I. Coe

In bchnlf of the ^o.':rds cf the Church, and the

*und for dis-.bled T'inisters, etc.





The Rev. "r. ;.rt)Ouset then {.udreased zhe Sy.od,

The corrolttee on the Treasurer's account to

whom was ccnmitted the ccinriuuication from the Ctated

Clerlt of the General Assembly with view of assessing

the Presbyteries tc raise 1^2rX) nsRcsPcd upon the

Sy.-.od tc "leet the deficiency in the contir.rent fund

Of the "eneral ..s?embly, reported the follov-inc

assessment :-

Presbytery of T.llzabGthtov'n, y31.00
" •' Passaic, 30,00
" '• Hew Brunswick, 49,00
" " i?ewton, 40,00

" \7est Jersey, 22,00
" •• Sustiuehani-;, 9,00
" " Luzerne, 25.00
•• •• Karl tan, 20.00
" " Burllnctcn, 6.00
" " r'onnouth, 16.00

"'he report was adojoted.

Synod spent half hoar in devotional exercises,

and then ad.^oumed to meet at hnlf past 7 o' cloche,

concluded with prayer.

T'^TuKSl "
'^'''

, i;<-.j.i ;'..Et 7 o'clock.

Synod met and was opened with prayer.

The liev. HOllis read war heard with reference to

the ol;. ims of the Ashman Institute, -hereupon the

follov;inj; paper v r adopted.

The ^ynod havinfi heard the statnent of the F.ev.

TTollis iiead in refjard to the ->.shnian Institute takes

gre.'.t x^le sure in expressing its dee]) s;'.nse of the

great in|)orta::ce of this Institution to the ".velfare

of the African race, f'nd siost cordially ccrnncnds

It to the prayers and liberality of all our people.





?ho committQe ai.inolnted to .^repfire a riinute ex-
pressive of tho views of the '^vnod respecting the
c&use represented by the Rev, :'r. Logan, Secretary
of the As?6ral)ly'8 Committee on j;'reedmen rex'crted
the followinfT:-

j.epolved, -hot It is a raoat sacred dut,, incum^-
bent on all the christian people of cur land to co-
operate in supplying the colored people of the
South '.vlth religious instruction and with schools.

Resolved, ..'hat in the judcnent of this ^ynod too
great prudence cannot be exercised in ajipoint Lni,

men for this work- in the 3outh, who will seek to
conciliate and j^'j-in the co-opsration of tho Southern
people.

Resolved, J-'hat the collection reconr-iended by the
Assenbly in behalf of tiiie ccmnittoe be ur^-ed upon
the attontion of all our .ninistors and churches.

The followin : resolution v;ns passad with reference
to Kr. Arbouset:

Resolved, Vhat havinj; .-card the Rev. :'r. Arbouset
respecting the i'rench -'rotestant "isGion in Tahiti,
we cordially comnend tf\is 'riFspion to the churches
in connection '>rith our i3ynod, ixnd re^^uest that col-
lections be made in behalf of this import; nt enter-
prise.

?he S^-mod resumed the consideration of the report
of the comnittee appointed toexrjTiine the Yinutes of
the General Assenbly, and which report ar fellows:

?he comnittee on the ."inutes of the Ciencral
Assembly beg leave to call tiie attention to the
of the following points as deserving notice from
this body.

1. ?he action of the Assembly in reference to
the approval by this rfynod of the course of one or
more of our presbyteries in disnissint' ministers
to ConLTrefr^itional Associations, (see poges 553-590).
It appears that the Assembly hesitated as to sanc-
tioning dismissions to these bodies; beinp in d( jbt





as to their true iecclestiastical character; nnd

they referred the matter to Lr. Green to m^.ke

inquiries in the pz-cnises, and report to the next
General /.csenlly.

Your eonrriitter. huv^ m- hesitation in expressing
their convictions that the action of the Presbyteries
in disnisfing tiieir Tncnibers to orthodox Contjregaticn-
al Associations, and of the Synod in apx"'^0"7inj; such
action is ri ht in itself and sanctioned "by the

uniforTi usages of oar church. The Con^rregat icnal
Assoclationr are the organizations in the connunion
which }iave the custody of the character cf Congrefra-

tlonal ministerr and the prerogative of licensing
candidates to preach the (iospsl* That theyare not
constituted in all respects according; to cur prin-
ciples or con.'ict ions is sinply saying that they

are not Presbytcriar.s. -^hlr., however, is no roanon
wh;,- '.vs should erect any iiew obstacles to the com-
munion and interchange of ministers and menbers
between these tv;o t'roat brr;nches cf the Christian
Church.

Your cormittee therefore recomend thf- adoption
of the following minute:

Resolved, That the dipnussicn of .-ninisuers by
our Presbyteries to Orthodox Congregational ii.8S0-

ciations, (v/hen re'.ovinf; within their bounds of for
other sufficient c-use,) is in accordance with the

uniforrri practice of our church, and th^t we see no
res son for its discontinuiincs.

2. Onpage 575 of th« I.'inutes the Assembly have
authorized the iioard of '•i-'rustees of Princeton Theo-
logical 'ieminary to eiaply an agent to raise funds
to enlarge the endowment of the LJeiTiinary so as to

meet the incre'se of the s.-larier of the Prsofessors;
to raise funds for the increase of scholarships and
for other purposes cf the Instit;;tion, ^.ereupon
your cc'ar.ittee recommend tlie adoption cf the fol-
lowing resoluticn:





F.esolved, That we cordially roccrrrnend the object
to the favcr of cur churches, and trust thai they
rill contribute liberally towards the etidcwinent of

this, oar oldest Theological 'Seminary vhlch has
Fpecir.l claimr upcn them, as being withiu the bounds
Of this iiynoQ.

Another point v/hich i.eserves the consideration
of Sy od Is the followinc: in reference to the course

of study in the seminary, and is commended to the

favorable conKidcration of the next General ;.ssembly;

(see pages 573-4) viz: "That the Assembly approve

of the extension of the couj ee of study in the Prine-
ton 'rheoiO{;icc;l ^'lenit-nry from three years to four,

at;f^eably to the j)rayer of the professors of that

Seminary ccmmunicnted through its ioard of i/irectors;

and that a liko extension be allov.'cd to tyie other
Seminaries undr-r the care of this body; provided it

be dcc-ned expedient by the Professors and Lirectors
of these institutions.

Your connittee aufKCst the fcilowir.' action:

1st. r.e solved. That in view of the great re-

duction in the lenf-th of the annual terrn appropriated
to study in cur Seminaries, arir the eniarrement of

the course of st-udy required by the present standard
of hich "heolopical aduc^ticn, the extension of the

ternj of study from three to fouryears is approved
by this Synod.

2d. Resolved, That the Synod recORnl^inr the ira-

pcrtance of ihe practical .;rainin{- of candidates
for the jTiinlsterial v/ork respectfully overture the

General , ssernbly to consider whether some plan can-
not be adopted by which this training:; may :je se-

cured during the Seminary vacations.

3rd. liesolved, xhat this ^ynod recoranend to the

Presbyteries under its care to trice action on the

employient, under ministerial supervision, of their
candidates.





4th "^^ pa^fi 5G3 of the yinates, we find an In-

junction upon Synods in these words, "This Injunc-
tion to Presb-tpries Ip in lllce mnr"""* amilicable
to the Synodp, and it is hereby ordered thnt upon

the Eipplication of any ?rest)yter.v to be received
into any Synod* where such Presbytery is or has
been connected v/ith the i>outhem Uenrenl Assembly
such S;^Tiod Phall examine all the merabers of puch
Prcsbytei'ty on tlie points nbove naT.ed» nnd the

reception of such Presbytery, or any ci' the

minifters thereof, by such Synod shnll depend
upon their compliance with the conditions before
mentioned,

"

"As these conditions seem to us vO be of a

nature of "consitutionf^l rules," jirercribinp nev:

terms of communion, we are of the opinion, th.ot,

in order to be binuing uiion either Synods, Pres-
byteries, or Sesplons, these injunctions rhould

have been transmitted to the presbyteries, and

have been approved by a majority of them. (Form

of Gov't, chap. 12, art. 6.) /.nd we fear th;t the

various requirenentp in ihir verier of injunctlcnc
touch infT the mini raters rand nemberr of churches
In the Southernstates, unles-? ?r.6dified, will
necessiirily agnravate aiid perpetu£,t6, inrteaa of
healing the breaches between ur "'•'' fche'"., aririnf:

out of our recent conflict*"

Your coia'iittee, therefore, RUf'f.est for the con-
siderition of ^j/nod, that following action on this

subject, to wit:

"?hat this Synor' overture the next General
Assenbly to t aToB such acti'Sfff' in regard to cur re-
lations to '3outher Christ iims, as may, without
any sacrifice of truth and rln^^teousness, tend to

heal exist inf^ breaches, and, if pccsible, tp ^'vg-

vent schism, and the foination of a new rcct

among American "reebyterians."

ihe report was accepted ' nd ado^'ted, v/ith the

exception of that portion of it which takes to the





four years course of study in the ?heolOf^icr;l

SeniiiiMry. That portion w s referred to the

presbyteries under the care of the Synod.

Ordered, ?haL- the Gt.'ited Clerk forward the

Statistical Report of the Synod to the Stated

Clerk of the General Assenblv,

A paper was offered by the Rev. ij. V. UcLean,
which having been amended wat adftpted and is as
follows :-

Resolved, I'hat this Ijynod earnestly urpes Ui<on

all our churches the observance of ihe first week
in January next, including the last Sabbath in

December, and the I'irr.t in January, as a secson

of s lecial prayer for the descent of the TToly

Spirit upon the churches and for the conversion
of the world; and also the last Thursday in Feb-
ruary as a day of prayer for the out-pouring of

the Holy Spirit upon our children and youth, and
especially upon those asrembled in the schools,

colleges, and all institutions of lec-rning in

our land.

?h6 comnittee on unemployed minister*- a^ain
reported, and the follcving resolutions, vhich
were amended by the addition of the fourth, con-
taining a letter fiddresi-ed to the Tilders ;.nd

Trustees of the churches v/lthin the bounds of the

Synod were adopted.

1. Resolved, That this Synod •demoralize the

Genersl Assembly on the i'nnortance and duty of

devising rne;-surGs to secure the effective services
of such unemployed ministers as are still adequate
to the discharge of the duties of the sacred officei

2. r.esolvGd, -'hat every minister devoted to

his •.Yor''rC is entitled to an iide.!uate su}>port, and

as the obligation to furnish that support does

not rest exclusively on .he several congregraions





which such ministers serve, but on the '-•hurch as

a 77hoie, it be ecrnestly requested thnt the Gene-
ral Assembly orfs^mize means to raise a sustentatlon
fund which may yield to every nastor a salary of
at least t'7''iO a ye.r, such fund to be raised by
annual contributions from the churche?, as in the
Free Church cf Scotland.

3. Resolved, Jhat in view of the exi{:encies of
the present times, it be earnestly enjoined en the
churches of this Synod to raalce adequate provision
for the ':! V nrt of their -fstors durinf^ the current
yss-r.

4. That the followintr letter be addressed tc the

Elders and Trustees of the churches of this -^od:-

Ijear Brethren:

The Synod of New Jersey derires to call your
attention to the inadequate support cf the T.inistry
within its bounds.

Facts brouf:ht to light during its sessions in

Princeton, shov/ that many of the r.Tinisters GTer. tly
need an immediate incro- se of the amount they now
receive for the sujTiort of their ffimilies. The
wants of the winter now at hand vrill press heavily
upon them.

?he Synod renuests you tc inquire Into the cir-
cumstrmces of :?cur own pastor, and to take rteps

to suriply what may be lacTcinp for the ccrifcrtnhle
maintenance cf himself and family.

By referrlnfr to the Assembly's r'inutcs for 1854,
you will find that the hl-hest judicstory of the
church re uires such an enquiry to be made at a

8ta';ed time in each ye:.r.





?he SjTiod further directs that this letter be
read from the puloit on the first convenient Lord's
day after itr recc:7ticn.

By urder ci the J^jTiod,

Your brethren in the Lord,
jOTTir »ji, DUPFIT'lD, T'oderator,

E. K, r\0dgers5,

George TTale, Clerks.

October, 1865.

The followine panert offered for the considera-
tion of the S;/nod was unanimously adopted:

Whsre.-is, i3ince the Synod last met our br.loved
country, then nfflicted and desolated by one of the
noEt fearful wars v/hich have ever scourt-ed our
race, has been, in God's tjood providence, restored
to peace and measurable harmony.

v/hereas, This happy result has been connected
with the dertruction, airiest total, of the system
of hunan bonda/:e, which had sc lone divided, ajri-
tated, and v^ursed the nation, and lor the e'xtin-
guishnent of ^-rhich the General Assembly of 1864
exhorted all to strive and pray; and ".hereas, :his
r>3mod during the proeress cf the war, a^ain and
again, by both example and precept, ur.^ed united
and earnest prayer for the restoration cf the
Union, the overthrow of its enemies in ar'.s, the
removal of the causes which had been so prolific
of discord and conflict, with the pardon of cur
national and individanl sins, and the return or
uod's flavor to our afflicted land, therefore.





Kesolved, That we v/culd humbly recognize, as a

Synod, and v'ould press upon our churches the duty
of thanlcsglvlne to the Great Head of ',he Church
and Ruler arnont the nations, for the raorclful an-
swer which he has vouchsafed to our prayere, for
the triumph of our national cause, for the re-
establiehment of our Eovarnniert over the whole
union, for the almost universal emancipation of

the slaves, and for the brightening prospect of a
happy restoration of fraternal and Christian
feeling throughout oar pacific-ted country.

The fcllov/ing paper presentee' by Lr. '.!iller

was adopted.

The Synod he;i.rtilj: approver of the zeal and

acti/ity which the General Assembly's Board of
Publication har displayed in ret;ard to the great
nation of freedraen so lately and wonderfully pre-
pared in God's good providence for the reception
of literary culture and evan^^elical '<nQVJle&t;e;

and would do all in its power to Gncoura£;e the

earnest prosecution of their efforts in this be-
half, v/hother a<^ subsidiary to tJio General Assembly's
Coiniitise for yrecdinen, or however they may be

called to enter upon this ir.ost interesting; field.

The Synod has he^rd with {tre.'.t pleasure of the

Boards oioerations in supplying with their books
presb;. terian Churches and 3abb;.th Schools at the

South in cheir present grievous destitution by
re.->^scr. of the desolation of war, and would ear-
nestly recommend a /ery liberal prosecution of
this Most interesting^ and important •v'-or'.r, trust-
ing that our church v/ill iully sustain the Hoard
in their adventurous efforts ic ucnonstrate the

kind feeling? of northern christians towards
their Southern brethren, tJieir sincere desire
to promote on both sides a concilaL.ory spirit
tending to harnony and union, and their readi-
ness to f;ive and strive for the restoration of iho

ruins which war has produced.





Finally the ^ynod wculd call the attention of
all the churches to the work cf v.his Board as hav-
ing assumed under present circumstances a chara-
cter of perculiar interent nnd irrpcrtf-nce i and &s
cl;iirain{T special elTorts en ihe pi.rt or £-11 cur
conf;reyations to suFlain it by liborfvl contri-
butions, r^nd a si'ecial reraerabrrAiice at the t irons
of grace.

Leave was f?iven to the .\ev, ijr. ij:drd to

publish the report of the committee on unemployed
ministers.

The resolution offered by Lr. Of^den v/ith re-
ference to the office of Deacon in the churches
were laid upon the table.

The Synod of ::ev/ Jersey finding a erest diversity
of pr .ctice a'Tjong their churches, as to the manner
of pastor's rt'sigTiinE their pastoral ch.- rpe re-
pec -fully overture the Central ..ssernbly on this
point.

Is it the intent of Ghapier 17th "I'orn of lIov-

emment" that a minister desiring to rerifcn his
pastoral chixr^e, shall in all cases firrt nuitce

his re iUest ^nov.Ti to the ?rerfcy!.cry?

The coM-Tiittee on lc...v6 cf i.bsence reported that
leave of absence had been iven to the Rev. ::r.

James of the presbytery of Passaic; :.tr. l)ay, L'lder,
from the prer,by:ery of lUlzabethtovm, and ilr. Curtis,
KldeE, from the prej^bytery of ..ewtcn, from this
aftemocn, and the remaining Jlessicns of Synod,

Resolved, Jhat the changes of this r^'ynod be and
they are hereby tendered to the citi:;ens of Prince-
ton mad vicinity for tlie hospitality which they
have so kindlv extended to the ncrabcrr durin.' the
8683 ions of the body.





^he cnllln<: of the roll war dispensed v/ith.

The Synod then adjourned to meet in the r'irst
Presbyterian Church in the city of •rllzabeth, on
the Third Tuerday of CctobGr, 186G, at 3 o'clock
in thp afternoon.

Concluded wiih singing, prayer, and the
benediction.

HAVAUD X. I^OD'l'^.f:, Gtcted Cleric.
















